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provincial plants + landscapes

2010 NGIA National Environment Award, 2008 Telstra Business Awards finalist

reconstituted sandstone pavers, pool coping + tables

boutique decorative pots, ponds, decor + sculpture

ecologically sensitive environmental design

revegetation, rehabilitation + wetlands creation

sun + frost hardened, chemical free plants + pre growing

save yourself time, stress and money shopping around and get what you need when you need it, with expert advice, all in 1 place

water wise, easy care plants, décor and landscapes with style - from concept to completion

plants + landscapes

“I found the professionalism and expertise
of Provincial staff to be of a high quality
and was reassured by the knowledge that
Provincial employs professionally
qualified ecologists, horticulturalists,
designers and seed collectors”

2 million plants capacity and 250 sun
and frost hardened species means we
can cater to projects of any scale.
We can grow your plants and plant
them and project manage landscaping or revegetation works

H Bain, Project Manager, IQON ACT

Save yourself the hassle and stress of
last minute plant sourcing and pre
grow plants for your projects so you
get what you need when you need it
Provincial are experts who follow
through save you time and money

“It was important to us that
Provincial were able to deliver
what they promised – high quality
service and plants, and on time.
The plants were in good condition,
and importantly were perfectly
suited to the environmental and
revegetative needs of the site.
Provincial followed through on
their commitment to provide this
service from the initial concept to
the final completion”
Capital Landscape Contractors, ACT
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eco - chic landscapes

provincial

Provincial’s Award Winning, friendly
and professional team will listen to
your needs then find the right
solutions for your project - be it
product supply or service provision

